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Hayre. Mrs.' H. T8.
HaSdlealoov Mr. LoJepsn, Dalbert .

Hudson, Mildred t--
L'ao'Ber,- Beulah
LoTeland, Mr. Florence .

- CJigli i5- - acts vaudeville and
Ef elyoi '3rent 'in "A Broadway
Lidy- :- ' " ".
i... ,rU j.; i

. ,

Cgon-"Behin- d the Front,"
from the story "Spoils of War,"
by Hugh: 'Wiley. With Wallace
Beery, Raymond Hatton, Mary
Brian. " -

ProfessoJL Sweetser to j

Address Woman's Club I

VIUj farry vouxt .

I J&W i YQRK. Ilarch' B.itl'y
Associated ; Press) Louis,
youhg prima dofina wtff. Eiadrt3rr
debut with the Metropolitan
Opera company this rseason, said
tonlghtl that she is . engaged .tjO ;

marry Count Bondy-Vo-n Btehlea,
the son of Count Stefan Von Beth
len4 premier of Hungary. - I'

Slaw. KnueU
Miller, Ronald i..

score. Mrs. Charlton - won tha
guest prize. 'J ;

-.

. Al.thd next "meeting of the ciub
Mrs. Paulsen wilt be the hostess.
In the group at the Teed home
were OJ rs.. jSihley, . Mrs. . Berger,
Mrs. Charlton, ' Mrs.', Reed - Row-
land. Tyirs: Earle' Paulsen. .Mra.
Oral Lemmon, Mrs. George kelson.
Mrs. Jesse George, Mrs. Carl Chap-le- r,

Mrs. Oscar Zeller and the hos-
tess, Mrs. James Teed. . , ; '

S. S. Stag dub Entertained
At Oglesby Home , .

, The home of C. M. Oglesby at
1045 Hazel avenue was the scene
of a partlcniarly enjoyable and in
strnctive meeting of the S. S. Stag
club of Norths Salem, on Monday

Miller,! latha ...
Me Clary, Ellsworth .
McVey, Mm. B. B. f

Mankerfe. Yernoa ,..,. I,
Kaah, Mr. Mildred
Oglby. Mr. Orrill

port on the work of the 'art dlvi-sio- n.

. . i , s. i r '...- - ;

Mrs. Win. Fordyce F.argo.j presi-
dent of the club, will give an out
line of .the score card system.

'. - : l

Girl .
ji?eserve Conference

Opens in Astoria
The three-dja- y midwinter con-

ference of Girl Reserves tor the
entire state opened yesterday in
Astoria. Mia Marian. Wvm

, ,

...

Kemberton, laura Heilig "Sally, Irene and
Mary," also finals in CharlestonPennington. Mra. Ji B.
contest.

rtiillipt, Helen X 4..

Pt, Cant. -- Allen J..- -,
Kfehnbal, Mrs, Mary ... ColeA,

verse, mnstthe original and: the
mnsl4 may be, or it may be that bl
a familiar song. All contributions

'must be in the hands of Mrs.
Krassig not: later than :Xprf ''1S
annojucement afv.the- - prza..Winner
will be 'made at the ctate conven-
tion to be held fh La Grande ;May
3 to' 6; lnclusiV6. : - - -

Ms. Krassfg - "urges alfil - music
clubs and music departments to
Interest ttcir members In the-con-te-

Sto tha end that there may be
mauV entries, &s partlcipatloja in
these coutcsis fnrthers the Inter-
est in tLe work c the division and
Increase the c? the fetjera-tic- n

OVeffcn Jocrnal. . j :

teoo and Thimble 'Club .. ;

Aa! enjoyable atwraotM. jiwaa
spent b4 the Bock and Thinxnte
'lub,i at the home of Mrs. Fergu-
son on Kingwood ' Heights road,
Thursday, March li. 1

. Those present were entertained
daring the afternoon with inusic
and (readings. The jaooms were
tastelully decorated with early
blooming Sowers and "plants; A
dainty luncheon was served by the
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Van San-ten.- '1

The next club meeting will be
with; Mrs. Charles Ada'ms, with
Mrs.; Simpklhs in charge of' the
program. i" ;

Sandei'to'b, Alma
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SehUr. Ida

Prof. A. ' R. Sweetser of the
'

ersity of Oregon will be the
lalcer at the first March meet-

ing of the Salem vWbmana -- cluh
today at the club house; assuring
an v6xtremely.interesting meeting.
Professor Sweetser will take as his
Bubject, "Wild Flowerd of Ore-
gon." whtch la peculiarly appro-
priate for this- - season oil thd year
when thej woodsare just begin-
ning; to fill wkn trilliums,! wld
currant, spring beauties ; and
johnny-jump-up- a. This is fortu-
nate time aiao foTv Professor
Sweetser as he will be engaged , in
extensive field work In the near
atur, making any further lecture

i wTflocal TWCA secfelar'y, and a group Shepard, .Marvin ....
8kopil, Mra. .Ralphof Salem Girl Reserves are in at- - tinyaer, v loiot

tea4aacei , MIssjElizabeth Silver df Steiwer. UttaaeU

Claskv Mri E. G. .tr.,.T...
Chandler, Mrs. Guy
Cochran, Mrs. Frank
Chapman, Audrey
Dennis, J. J
Bean. C. K. . .
Farrier. Ida
Fee. John H., Jr. -
Good, Mrs. Ada .
Hicka, Mrs. W. R
Hopkins, Marguerite .

Hershberger. Louis .

Smith. Mra. Jno. K.Willamette university is song lead-
er for the three days. Approxi

evening, with 15 members present.
Two new members were initiated
into this interesting club; the pur- -'

pjbse f 4tvjhJchi is to promote not
only the highest welfare of the
community, but of Salem as, a
whole, vombinfng the serious, as

Smith er, A. W.,
Thompson, Tfi. A. i
WiHiama, Nina
Widerkhr. Mabel 11.Wheeter, Mrs. Beile ;,r.- -.

Woolery, Ceeil A.
Welch, Elixabeth
Woodry, F. R.
Wilson. Joha r

mately 250 girls from all parts
of j the state are in attendance.
t From Salsm .those in, the, grou--
krb Miss --WymanJMiss"Rosalintt
Van Winkle, Miss Minnie Shrode,

Hatch. Frances
. Miss Bengll 1st. a contestant in

The Oregon Statesman automobile
contest.; She has many friends in
and . around Silverton who wish
her every success and have prom-
ised her their cooperation., .

Yeater, i Grace
Voung, ' May f

pect with, an evening of recrea--.
tibnV tn Mdndiy evening five--miss isnzapein waters. Miss Mar- -,

reiij Edwards, Miss ltosalje Burei,
Mtei Doris Clarke. Miss Eloisfe
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Calls for Jour helps'
Apply all at once u

I You can stop a cold in 24 hoiirs
in the rig-h-t vay. Apply that method
when a cold first appears, and jit
does not get a start. - .

That way, HILL'S. It meets
all ' the requir'emeiits. It , stops ,1 the

: cold, checks . the fever, 'opens - the
bowels. toAes the entire system., t It
does ' this Without the ill effects J tof
old-ti- me remedies for colds.

HILL'S is so efficient Jhat we p&jd
$1,000,000 for it It is so well-prov- ed

that millions have come to employ, ft.
.tEvety winter, a large percentage 'of,,
all colds are being ended by it, and
at "once. - 1 ... "1 .M

Get this supreme heTp. ,3et ft t
nee.' Don't let that cold drift on.

You'll "find relfef tomorrow if you
tart today. M,3rouc drug storcj'
Be Sr It's ljJIV-- r--'

'

,? Get Red Box o5& iA PortrrJl '

- ' - I : ' .4 ' t

itWrijgbt, Miss Constance Smart, Adams. Mrs. A.
Antrican, JennieMiss Eloise White and Miss Naomi

Warner.

Humphrey, Mrs. J. P.
Knauf. M. L
Kaiaer, Josephine
Keppinjrer. Vera r..........Kellogg, Mrs. Vera'
Kl&tnpe. ,Valmar
Klauser, Anton
Kleen. Francis
Lais. Evelyn
Lytle. Elfa
Momm, Mrs. Christine

.Miller, Mrs. J. M.
Marshall, Theodore
Poindexter, Venus - . .
Potts. E. J
Powell, Mrs. Cleve i.
Ragseable, MI&s .--
Kiciiardg, Grace
Snoderly, Mrs. Roy
Stewart, Esther
Swan, Archie ..
Tlchenor, Leslie O .
Townsend, Mrs. J. A.
freak, Mrs. Gladys
Voree, Raymond .

international Relations

980,200
900,500

. 700,400
1,400,200
.700,200
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1,400,200
1,800,300
1.909,400
2,032,900

600,400
p 990,400
1,474.900
2,029,400

200,800
1,809,900
1,020,400
1,340,80

Committee ;

The complete personnel' of the
International Relations committee
Of the' galetii Woman's dnh li.nn

At the business meeting at 5:3d
Sumner, who will preach a St.
ly following the regular ad
meeting, complete plans .will he

' made for the entertainment of the
county federation at. their semi
annual meeting. ' J , t

',
. j,

Plans wilj alsi go underway for
the; observance of Better , Homes
week in Salem, Mrs. Claude Steus-lof- C

and Mrs. A. --M. . Chapman's
committees, dealing with the Am-
erican home and dries work,! to
take charge,

( , (V

Mrs. Walter L. Spauldlng will
report on the work-bein- success-
fully undertaken.br the hospital-committee-,

while Mrs. Alice f H.'
Dodd will hare an Interesting re--

Asher, Rowenaj ,
Aspinwall, Mrs, Mae .
Ashbaugh, Mr (. ;
Barnes, Lawrence ..... .
Brantner, Leeta H. ...
Bowman, Rath -
Bock, Mrs. Ous O. -
Bradeii, Mrs. Winnie
Brownell, Martha A'Bryant, Adda B. ..
Beugli, Nellie
Clymer, Mrs. Geo. i
Caspell, Lucille .
Gorhouse, Marie
Coyne, Mrs. Reed
Crane, Clement C. sJ. ....

OEEQOH STATESilAir ATTTO COKTEST

List of Cuididtttes at XO a. m4 Mxrch 12
' , 1

1 CITT OF SAXifiU
Beath, itk 4,920,409
Blc.t Wayne . ;,,,.... 1,012,800
Blackburn, Mr. Ruth . 1,800.200
CrowtHer, Mii. B. 8. 2,9a8,90O
Fellerj Miss Berniea . 2,76,B6p

been announced as follows. Chalr-ma- 4,

Mrs. V . E. Crews, Mrs. John

meeting will be . held on Monday
evening, March 22. At the close
of the meeting Mrs. fieeley served
a lunch, i

Miss Henley Honors
Miss Rodgers -

Miss Margaret Rodgers, Salem's
most feted bride-elec-t, has lately
been the honor guest at several
delightful affairs in Portlands On
Wednesday Miss Elizabeth Hailey
entertained in Portland with a
luncheon tat the University club.
Mrs. Asel Eoff and Mrs. E. A. O'-

Neill were also guests at the-affair- .

Domiciled at Neibport
Dr. and Mrs. W. II. Byrd spent

the early part of theweek at their
cottage at Newport. ; ? a. s

Golden Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Beckley have

issued more than 200 cards ;, in-
viting their, friends to assist In
the celebration of their golden
wedding anniversary oti Tuesday,
March 16, at their home on North
Twenty-fir-st street. Mr. and Mrs-Beckley-

'si

marriage took plaee In
Faribault, Minn., half a century.

--
1 1

il

it

n
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hundred was the diversion, with
C. E. Am8berry receiving first
prize. .

'A delicious luncheon was served
at 10:30 o'clock, with an interest-
ing program of toasts , diverting1
the guests. Tom BrowA acted as
toa&tmaster. . Those, responding in
a fitting manner were Mayor John
B. Glesy, C. A. Swope, Dave Fugh,
Batty TJooper, beorge Wenderoth,
John Williamson, Mr. Berenbaum
and Ted Amends. I

At the next meeting of the club,
which will be held on April 2, Jbhn
Williamson will be the host.

Party in Salem Heights
.' Mr. and Mrs; Roy Bohanon en-tretai-

early this week with an
enjoyable club affair at their homo
In Salem Heights. Ferns and
spring: ,fiowws .decorated the
roora. in the grew; were Mr? and
Mrs. Guy ' Jlammett, Mr. ; and
"Mrs-- CL L. McDorialdUMr. and Mrs.
Harold "Zosel, Mr. and' Mrs. J.
Frentress Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Ficke, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ham-me- tt

and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Bohanhon. '

Ampereties Club '
.

Mrs. Glen Seeley entertained the
Ampereftes club at her home last
'Monday 'evening. Oregon grape
and wild currant wasattractively
arranged about the rooms. The
evening was spent in sewing. Plans
were laid to give a -- card party for
all members and wives of QBEW
Ho. 125, at tfte home bf Mrs. 'Wil-
liam Merribtt, ,1825 South Thir-
teenth street, on next Thursday
evening. March 18. The egular

LiiDDLE AGE

NEW TODAY

DOORS OPEN At 1:15-6:1- 5

limit iiiiiii

PLEASE NOTE: On account of the great de-tna- na

and the tremend ous success of this:

Praise Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

i Mrs; Annie' Kwtnskf of 626 1st
ATehuft, Milwaukee, Wis.,, writes

that she became
.1mm beesatioeago.

L. Rand, Mrs. Henry J. Bean and
Mrs. Guy O. Smith.

Adams(Homer
Mrs. B. S. Adams is entertain-

ing as her 'house 'guest her sister,
Mrs. Olire J. Ogg of Seattle. Mrs.
Ogg plans to spend several months
in Salem.

Letters Received
From Mrs. Harms ,

. . The. many Salem friehds ol Mrs.
Harry H. Harms will be interested
in recent word concerning her trip
in Colorado. For. the past month
Mrs. Harms has been the . house
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.'
A. H. Boelter at Greeley, Colo.,
near Denver. Mrs. Harms plans
to be gone several months longer,
and Is planning a tentative-- trip
to Omaha before returning toSa-le- m.

j.;
Mrs. Harms has won much pop-

ularity in musical circles since go-

ing south, having appeared In sev-
eral of the bigger churcflfes in
Greeley, as well as in Denver. .. In
the near future she plans to broad-
cast from the Denver radio sta-
tion, KOA; Mrs. Harms had the
recent distinction of appearing as
soloist with the Scandinavian bell
ringers who will, give an 'antici-
pated, concert In jSalem on Wed-
nesday; March ;J.7. at-th- e First
Congregational canreh. - ."

Mrs. Teed Is Hostess
For Adolynk Club .

Scotch heather and Jonquils
centered the table at the attrac-
tive, 1 o'clock luncheon on Wed-nesday- at

which Mrs. James Teed
was hostess, entertaining for mem-
bers of the Adolynk club and Mrs.
Donald Sibley, Mrs.,. Armfn Berger
and Mrs. Carl Charlton as special

so weakand run-
down, that she
was not able to
do h aer; house-
work. She jsaw
the name Lydia

Vegetable j Com-
pound in the
paper and said
to her husband,
"I will try that
medicine and see

mm
i

Guest at Rectory
Rev. and Mrs. H. Duncan Cham-

bers are entertaining as their
guest over the . week-en- d Biskop-o'cloc-

this afternoon, immediate-Paul- 's

church at the 11 o'clock
service tomorrow. :

House Guest at .
41 '

Bishop Home - .i'.,,-

Mrs. C. P. Bishop is entertain-.- !

off the Natio-i-
. PLEASE BE EARLY

And now comes the champion of all the '
laugh makers, Justus Olarlie Chaplin
made film history with "Shoulder
Arms," so will new history be made
with this picture. Wallace Beery and

" Raymond Hatton, as the doughboys, are
two of the funniest characters ever seen
on thelscreen. Sblwithoutfearf con-- -

The Sunny
Side of the

War!

Starting It's
third Week
in Portland

I Todajr!

mi

if It will help me." She says , she
took six bottles and is feeling much
better,. .. '!. i

Mrsu Mxttta Adams, who lires inInfag Street, Brewton, Ala.
wV as follows: friend recom--.
zn&.ed Lydia E.? Pinkham'a Vege-
table Compound and since taking it
I, feel' like a different woman." - r

With her children grown up; the
middle-age- d woman finds time to do
the things she never had time to do
before read the new books, see the
new plays, enjoy her grandchildren,
take an active part in f church i and
civic affairs. Far from being pushed
aside by the younger set, she finds
a full, rich life of her own. That is,
If her health Is good. ? I

i Thousands of women past 2fty,
say they owe their health to Lydia
R Plnkham's Vegetable Compound.

. Socid.1 Calendar .

i Today i".
.rfealem.'; Wpmaniv jclnh." Clu
house, 2: SD O'clock.
- Cooked food sale. rWari Moth-
ers, Nelmeyprta 'drug store.

Cooked food sale. Jason s Lee
West Side circle. Allen's hard-
ware store. - -

Ladies of the G. A. R. TJ. S.
Grant circle No. 5. Armory. 2:30
O'clock.

"Sunday
Woman's society and BYPU

joint meeting at First Baptist
church, 6:30 o'clock.

ing as her house-gue- st over the
week-en- d her sister, Mrs. I. ,W.
Starr of Brownsville. Mrs. Starr
has just concluded a short visit, in
Portland.

Music Division 7
Offers Prize '

. .

The division of music of the rit

of fine arts of the Ore--,

gon Federation of Women's clubs,
of which, Mrs. William Krassig of
Oregon City is chairman, is offer-
ing a cash prize of 10 for the
best state federation song. The

. .1 .'ill 3 - t

tradicbori we igri ourselves to this state-
ment:- I; f

funniest picture of
ft i

the entire year.''

y .'
' The Oregon theatre '

;

il I
.

"

':

4'"" will present an especiaily)(v g!'J Yr $ClillU t" A rSv

;:'
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Early Easier Display of the New Shades
in the Better Kind of Ladies Silk

Hose, pncedfrom $1.95 tb $5.V0

'Jill
.A ... hiXTlIEFuICE

m essa W

REPAIR DEPARTMENT
Our shop is equipped with

all new machfnery , We use
nothing but thevery best
grade of leather that money

: will buy. ,

DO YOUR FEET lIURTT '

Corns and callouses re-
moved without pain or sbre--i'
ness. Ingrown nails removed
and treated. Pains in, feet,
tveak-foo- t, flat foot,- - foot a
strains and fallen arches ad-
justed.. Do not suffer. X wQI ,

"; give you the I"8t that science
'. canl produc clentlfic

a T n . a Jl M 'turnwitvai -

'. Mr. Jacobsoa, la charge of fSerous Boob
Wikk a Potto

f
CaSSdaiMil .

IbotAfptssas '

. this department, is an( ex--.,
pert In his : line has "spent
years in factories and repair
hops and will do nothing .

hat fclh grado Vbrx.

I

n vchiropody. ;

About
Hours 9 to

"
i - y"-- J
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